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Denver-UNM 
Will Top Play 
Another team will be eliminated 
from conference title action Satur-
day afternoon when once-peaten 
Denver visits Albuquerque for a 
game with second place New Mex-
ico in the Skyline feature of the 
week. 
League-leading Utah will host 
Colorado State, the cellar club, 
while Utah State travels to Provo 
to meet BYU. 
Wyoming, subdued by Utah last 
week, bas invited the Air Force 
Academy to Laramie for a non-
conference game, and Montana, vic-
torious over New Mexico last week, 
, will travel to the University of 
Idah~o·~--------------~~ 
;,. . . 
WII.8V~ JUST WOKE. UP TO 
THE FAC'r tHAT HE~ IN ~! 
- -
KEEP ALERT fOR A. 
.BET1ER·POINT AVERAGEI 
Pon't let 'that "drowsy feel. 
ws" cratnp your style in class 
·,.,or whcm.you'ce "hitting 
the bQok$", T!lke a NoDo~ 
Awake~e~! 11) a few minutes, 
tou'U be your normal best, •• 
wide 3wake ••• al~n! Yout 
doctor will tell you--NoDoz 
1 Awak~ers a. re safe as coffee. 
l{ecp 3 pa~·handy! . 
. ' IS TAB 35.:! 
· 35 tablets 
Ill !Iandy lla 
69c 
___ ODQZ 
AWAKENERS 
. . . 
.li . ~, ...... 
. ' . ..
WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSIFIES 
ARTILLERYf 
WilLIAM BOBBITT, 
lll;MPHIS STATE U, 
WHAT 1$ A DANCE IN fRANCEf 
JOHN COFFEH, 
ii:ARHEGIE I liST, OFT(Cilo 
Caul Ball 
• 
.. , 
i 
UNM Coeds Select 
California Styled 
Casual Wear 
at their 
3110 Central SE Dial AL 5-1751 
Open Tuesday Nig~ts 
NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists than the one without 
Luckies. What's he missing? A smoke that's as light as 
they come! End to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light 
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tastiilg tobacco 
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miss out 
on-no wonder our chief has grief! Up North, you'd call 
him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out in 
the land of the pueblo, he's just a mighty Mopey Bopi. 
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a 
light smoke's the right ~oke for you!) ', 
STUDENTS! ~0 
MAKE $25 ~ 
, 
WHAT IS A HEALTHY 8EAGLEf 
Do you like to shirk work? Here's 
some easy money-start Stick-
ling! We'll p~y $25 for every 
Stickler we print-and for hun-
dreds more that never get used. 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers. Both 
wordsmusthavethesamenumber 
of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) 
Send your Sticklers with your 
name, address, college and class 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, l'J, Y. 
MARILYN CAHARY, 
ANN HURST tOLLEGE 
WHAT IS A SN.I.ZZY STRINGED 
INStRUMENTf 
• 
Sharp Harp 
GEORGE •FRA2EII, 
CHICO STATE. COLLEGE 
WHAT IS A BRICKLAYER WHO'S 
ABOUT. TO BE A FATHERf 
~ICNARD 8£NTL£Y, 
YALE 
': 
CIGARETTES 
·:.• :•.• 
WHAT IS A FIGHT BETW.EEI'I 
TWO MIDGI:ISf ' 
RICHARD 8D£GLIII, , 
NtW MEXICO cOLL,GE. OF A,. M, 
. ' 
LIGHT UP ,A ~Jhlit SMOKE-LIG~HT UP .A LU,CKY! 
OA. t. Co. PttHluct of.~~J~-~c&eeo.is ~t mtildle tiamt 
i 
I 
i i 
... 
n 
NEW MEXICO LOB Let us have wine and women, mirth and laughter, 
Vol. 61 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 
<... 
Friday, November 1, 1957 
Sermons and soda-water 
th~ day after. 
-Lord Byron 
Loper, Hill Named 0 0 • Anc/ Joins Her Attendants 
Oueen Attendants 
For Homecoming" 
Charlotte Stevens of Kappa Al-
pha Theta was crowned Homecom-
ing Queen of 1957 in coronation 
ceremonies last night in Johnson 
Gym. 
Attendants are Denise Loper, Chi 
Omega, and Barbara Hill, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 
The Queen and her attendants 
were chosen by a record vote of 
1333 students in a campus election 
Wednesday. The remaining eight 
candidates will c o m p ri s e the 
Queen's court. , 
Miss Stevens was crowned by C. 
. ' E. -Dinkle, president of the student 
body in 1932, this year's honored 
class. She was announced by Betsy 
Whittingham, president of Mortar 
========--_.:==================.Board, sponsors of the Queen elec- ,"-'--~~--~~~-=--~--~~-~~--:=;,.c..;.;..:.;;;_..;;·.:;···:=·····' 
_I · tion and coronation. 
Homecor:ning Paraae to Start w~het~:ro:~i~1~g~~ ~~sr~u~!~ 
r. M • r. function since its completion. 
court, were ushered mto the gym 
Car Parade Set forT onight 
To View- House Decorations Omorrow Orn'ng at e·n Miss Stevens, her a~tendants and 
. . ·. ·proper by an honor guard of the . . . . . Saturday's Homecommg parade construct this year's float carrymg five class honoraties She paraded The traditional bouse decoratiOns sorority, and mdependent. A sweep-
will. start at 10 a.m., but i~ will Queen Charlotte and her attend- to the stage unde; an arch of car parade will st~rt its tour stakes trophY. will be awa;ded to 
begm to form at 8 a.m., Homecom- ants. crossed sabres provided by the through campus tomght at 5:30, the orgamzabon constructmg the 
ing chairman Dan Hampton has an- The award-winning floats will be Navy ROTC unit on campus· and all orgaiJ.izations are reminded best decoration. The sweepstakes 
nounced. announced at halftime duling Sat- Her first official function :..Vas to that their decorations must be fin- trophy is a traveling trophy and 
T~e pa;nde will. ~o~m in three urday's game, an.d will par!lde light the bonfire immediately after ished by 5 p.m. . any o~ganization winning ~t three 
sectiOns m th~ VICimty of .. san around the field durmg the halftime the crowning. She will preside over House decorations chairman Jim years l!f- a r?W ma.Y keep 1t. 
Mateo. Floats will take up positions show. the remainder of the Homecoming Miles has announced that 20 or- Judgmg wtll begin shortly after 
on Ortiz Dr., La Veta Dr., and Va- Also participating in the parade festivities including the dance to- ganizations will participate in this 5:15, and the winners will be an-
lencia Dr., swinging out onto Cen- will be the UNM marching band morrow ~ight the football game year's contest. Trophies will . be nounced tonight at the dance in 
tral Ave. where the parade will and approximately 14 convertibles Saturday afte:Uoon and the Home- awarded to the first three places Carlisle Gym. Trophies will be pre-
travel west to the campus turning carrying Homecoming committee coming Ball that night in the three divisions: fraternity, sented at tomorrow night's dance 
no1·th on Terrace Ave. and contin- members, cheerleaders, representa- Miss Stevens is a ju~ior from AI- in the Civic Auditorium. 
uing to the ~dministration building ~ive~ of Cal'l\PU~ .h.onora~·y .org!'n- buquerque majoring in physical Clowns Will Meet T~er_e is no .price limit on this 
before breakmgup. 1zatlons, and ytsttlng dtgmtanes, education. Miss Loper is a junior ~ears decorations and the five 
This year's pa'rade will consist of including several UNM regents, from Santa Ana Calif majoring in Af San Mateo judges will judge as follows: 35 
18 floats representing three divi- city commissioners, and county music education' and Miss Hill is a · per cent for beauty, 25 per cent for 
sions; fraternity, ljorority, and in- commissioners. junior from Albuquerque majoring .Homecoming parade clowns are ingenuity, and 40 per c.ent for apt-
dependent. in elementary education. asked to meet at 9:15 tomorrow ness of theme. DecoratiOns may be 
Judges will be stationed at in- Williams Wi/1 P/ay The members of the court will in- morning at the intersection of Ortiz built m·ound any eve1,1t taken from 
terva~s alol!g the parade 1·oute, and · elude Kajean Rumfelt, Alpha Chi and Domingo, NE, one block east any particul~r year from 1889 
trophieS Wlll be ~resented .t~ .the For Dance Tonight Omega; Nancy Ellis and Vangie and north of San Mateo, NE. through 1957. 
first three places m. each ~IVlSlon. . . . . Ortega, Hokona Hall; Mary Louise Clown chairman Renia Monis ---------
The best float ,VIll. rece1ve ~he Freddte Wllb!lms and hts rock Hail, Pi Beta Phi; Marion Marks, announced that a trophy will be SUB B d p s~veepstakes. trophy, w.1.th. the wm- and roll band wlll.play for a ~ree Alpha Delta Pi; Ann Easley, Delta awarded for the best costume. Fur- U get Ions 
nmg orgamzat10n bUildmg next student dance tomght ai Carlisle Delta. Delta· Marvine Gallegos ther information may be had from 
year's Q~en's float, Kappa Sigma, gym from 9 to 12. Student cou- Phrateres· ~nd Deanna Austin' Miss l.Uorris at the Alpha Delta Pi 
ICasthy:Jadr's sweepst;keDs winner, wm ~~WJ~i:~~~f::~::e:e::::ti::: THown c~ub. D 1 ' :ouse. D I 1 Get Boord's Okay I rens rama ~~:~:~!:o~tl~\::. announced at ow o ~::ng1neers o t:. . . 
Williams has the most popular The New Mexico. Umon Board 
PI d ·b R d rock and roll band in the state s I I c ' B B • :proved an operatmg . budget of (]nne Y 0 ey-and has been in heavy demand u re y t an t: ·e ra I n s . ore than $130,000 for the SUB for private organization func- f · and the book store yesterday. tions on campus. Dress for the A budget of $50,800 was allowed 
dance will be informal so that By Danny Zelf Yesterday, for example, three for the book store, $45,475 for the 
The University's Childrens' The- students ,vorki'ng on floats· nan T.her.·e are 6648. cred.it students large organizations ,interv.iewecl. SUB food service, a_nd $33,510 for 
atre will present "The Dream Prin- ~ d Th s d d 1 T th SUB t 0 1 th 
, b · · S t ·d N 9 take a break a Homecoming atten mg the Umvers1ty of New ey are tan ar OI of exas, o er opera ton. n y · e ce~ ~gmnmf1 a urNay, 1~v. d spokesman said Mexico. Exactly 671 of these stu- Westinghouse, and the Navy. They SUB itself was budgeted for a loss an .su sequen Y on ov. an • dents, or 9.9 per cent, are members are here to talk to "Chemists & o~ $19,160. The SUB food service 
Nov. 23· . " • u s d d. AI of the College of Enginee1ing, Ch.E., M.E., Math., C.E." wtll make a profit of about 80 per 
There Will be two showmgs on tu ents an urns This group of 671 will inherit the The first week in November the cent over last year. The book store 
the scheduled days, one at 10:30 earth. They are the Chosen People. following groups will b1ing their net income will be about $27,000. 
a.m. and the other at 2. p.m. All 1· •t· d t ·l h They will lead the lost tribe of obnoxious $11,000 a year offers to . The entire SUB-book store opera-
pel'formances take ,Plac~ 1n the Ro- nv1 e 0 unc eon American civilization to the Prom- this campus: Standard Oil of t'Jali- t10n will net an estimated $22,000 
dey Hall of the Umverstty Theatre. · d t h. . . h , ised Land. For they are engineers. fornia, California Research Co., U. fot· the school year if present esti· 
Authored by Richard Thompson, Stu en s a?d. t eu omecommg This ecstasy over the engineers of California scientific lab, Colum- m!ltes hold up. 
an English and speech teacher at gLuesths Ware msVIiedd to the i1?b.o and t·elated sciences is a trend. It bia Southern Chemical, Civil Aero- . Directol' of student affairs Sher-
Albuquerque High School, the fan- unc . agon a ~r ~y noo.n, lm- is a trend turned into a tidal wave, nautics Administration, Cut 1 ep man Smith also announced that 
tasy is being produceil for the first fr~h Rt;tt;r•. allmm dfec~){ :ay~,ld threatening to engulf the poor coed Hammer, Inectrodata, and Convah- Mrs •. Melva Giddings has resigned 
time. Serving as director is George . H \m orFI~l evr:r d_1 • e d et English major looking for a bus- Aircraft. A slide t'llle is the ticket as business manager for the Asso-
Stroughton, technical director at m ,0 ona a . an IS eslgne 0 band, the hard-working political of admission. ciated Students and will be re-
the University Theatre. p,roVI~e a meeting place for alums. science major trying to become . This is not to give the impression placed by Mrs. Margarita Kimmel. 
Included in the cast are students /t .~Il~ also bl an edcetlen\ opport president, and the inqocent joumal- that only the .College of Engine{!r- The search for a directpr for the 
ft·om the University junior and sen· undt Y • 0~ un .etrh·g~~ ~a es ~ m::. ism major who wants the Pall Mall ing is invited to these interviews. projected new student union build-
iot• high .schools 'fhe" are Concie ani ~~~gMe Wt R 't etr g~ets ds, te award. ' Lots of Arts and Sciences students. ing is continuing. Smith said that 
• " a umn1, rs. e1 er pom e ou . A d f h t 'd · d ·u b 1 1 · t h n t h d b · t · d Fierro, Marty McGuire, Lm·ry Hol- Tickets are $1.50 and may be d n throm wha tleVI encel .0 w: ''?. t e we tchome :-. geo odgtshs, l?sty- o ed prospec da t' eenhmdel'Vlew~ 
man Josephine Roybal Jo Ellen b ht t th d raw ese g as y cone ustons. SICIS s, rna maJors, an c emt s. an recommen a tons a come m Bris~oe Richat:d Kov~sh Cecile oug a e 001'- For the last few weeks the UNM Business Administration majors on other men from Ohio State, 
JOl•dan' ' Placement bu1•eau has been filling can make some inroads and an oc- Oklahoma, Rhode Island, and Wash-Don~a Church Monty Cast Janet No Senate Meet Today the campus mail wi'th insidious casional phatmacist may hit the ington Universities. 
Kendall, Doug Koss, Pete McCray, There will be no stude~t s~nate noti.ces ?f intervie~s by major. com- mother lode. . . . . · ~n final ac~ion,, the Christian 
J 0 1 an e Newman Juanita Cole, meeting today, . senate president pames m the Umted States mter- And for hutnamties maJors, on SCience orgamzat10n on campus 
Be..tsy Sacks, Pat 'Denzler, Norva Don Fedt•ic announce~. Fedric said es~ed i~ hil'ing plump and .tender T~esday, Nov. 12, .the Boy Scou~s 'Ya~ deni~d a requ~st to display re-
Earl Adele Gallegos Judy Martin, the next senate meetmg would be umvers1ty graduates for the1r con- Wtll d1scuss posstble careers m hg10us hterature m the SUB be-
and Judy Alexander.' held Nov. 15. cerns. their organization, cause of a lack of space. 
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Published Tuesda,., Thursday and Friday of the regular university year except during w·ll o· I A . boli~ays and examination periods by the Associated .. Students of the University of .N·w. I. ISP ay rt 
Hextco. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, . • 
ander the act of March 8, 18.79. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subss;rlptlou' · · 
r&te, $4.50 !or the school year, payable in advance. ' 
• . • . • • • ; :tlbjects d' arts demonstrating 
Editorial and Bus1p.ess office m the Journalism Buiidmg. Tel. 3-~428, ~S)dll:> of University faculty mern-
Editor-in-Chief _________________________________________ Danny Zeff be1·s are now on exhibit in the main 
. , . gallery of the Fine Arts .Building. 
Managmg Editor----------------------------------------Bill Heath The show, which opened Wednes-
Tuesday night editor----------------·------------------Sofia·Chmura day, will continue through Nov, 10 
. . . and is open to the public. Visiting 
Thursday mght ed1tor---------------------------------Dave Jackson hours extend from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday night editor-----------------------------------Paul Sweitzer daily Monday through Friday and 
B · M ' E . M C 9 a.m. to noon Saturday . 
usmess anager-------------------------,-----:---- ric c rossen The show is of particular interest 
Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jertnain to Dr. Edward E. Stein, new dean 
Progress and Regress 
Efforts to secure places on the Athletic C.ouncil for stu-
dent voices at least has had the advantage of pointing a 
moral to. student behavior in the past years. 
The facts are simple. The faculty has little or no respect 
for students on a committee. And who can blame th~. Law 
professor Verle Seed, in an interview with LOBO sports re-
porter Warren Hardin, made the following points. He had 
noticed that student interest was low on joint faculty com-
mittees. The students either lacked desire or appeared toq 
busy to give the committee the proper attention. He also 
found that student attendance was poor. 
Seed· is a member of the Athletic Council. He is also a 
member of the policy committee which votes on student par-
ticipation in groups such as this one. And he believes, and 
with reason, that students- usually do not live up to their 
responsibilities in most cases. · 
A man such a; Seed is a da~g~rous adversary. He is in 
a sensitive position to do either good or evil for student 
causes. How many other professors share this opinion is 
problematical. There must be many:And when the students 
really want something, these will be the men with the vote. 
Seed did say that, initiated through the proper channels, 
student representation is a possibility. Athletic director 
P~te McDavid says he has no objections to students on the 
board. Council member Dr. George Peterson, chairman of 
the psychology department, has'no objections. 
The·faculty is being pretty liberal. They have noticed 
that students are slackers on some of these committees. Yet 
they are willing to give students a seat on a vital board., 
All this research by the LOBO is unofficial. Action must 
originate with the student body president and the studerit 
council. The policy committee of the University must vote 
on it. But if strong action is t:\~en, students could be sitting 
on the Athletic Council by the end of the semester. 
We will now see how deep student apathy can run. The 
opportunity is actually present to break-into the inner sanc-
tum of University policy-making. Now let's watch what 
student authorities do about it. 
Those Student Union Blues 
More interesting statistics came out of the New Mexico 
Union (SUB, Board) meeting yesterday. The SUB food serv-
ice is anticipating a profit of $6000 ,more. than last year. 
Last year profits reached $8951.97. This year they should 
be $14,905. That is an increase of over two-thirds in the 
. I 
space of a summer vacation .. 
So while you are eating those 45 cent sandwiches worth 
20 cents, be content with the fact that you are contributing 
to a net profit of nearly twice that of last year. 
Bon appetite. 
New Mexico Lobo 
University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, New Mexie!O 
l>ear Alumni, Faculty and Students of UNM 
-DOZ 
October 31, 1957 
I'd like to extend my sincerest best wishea to you for a most 
successful and memorable 1951 Homecoming. Congratulations to 
all you students who have worked so hard to this end. 
My speeial congratulations to Queen Charlotte Stevens; 1 
know your reign will be a wonderful qne •. And good luck to our 
outstanding Lobo team, 
Sincerely, 
Snlly Morris 
1956 Homecoming Queen 
• 
of the College of Fine Arts. It's the 
first of the annual faculty shows 
held since he accepted his position 
with the University. 
Staff members with paintings on 
display are Lez L. Haas, Kennet!J. 
M. Adams, Sam Smith, Ralph Doug-
lass, Ralph Lewis and Robert Mal-
lary. Carl Paak is represented with 
ceramics and John Tatschl is show-
in~ both modern and classical sc!up-
tures. 
Tatsch! also has set up transpar-
encies of stained glass windows for 
which he is known throughout the 
Southwest. These accurate color re-
productions are displayed in a box 
fitted with a lighting fixture to give 
the viewer opportunity to see them 
as if they were in place in a 
cathedral. 
Graduate Funds 
Are Now Available 
Students . who plan to graduate 
next June in any field of Arts and 
Sciences or Fine A1·ts are eligible 
for nomination for a Woodrow Wil-
son Fellowship. 
The student must express some 
interest in teaching as a career. 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships pay 
$1,400 a year for a single student 
plus full tuition and fees in the 
graduate school of his choice. This 
stipend is adjusted for married stu-
dents. 
Students interested must be nom-
inated by a faculty member or the 
student may ask some teacher to 
nominate him. The nominating 
teacher preferably should · be a 
member of the student's major de-
partment. Any teacher, however, 
may make the nomination. 
The nominating teacher should 
send a brief letter to Professor 
John Hough, Chairman, Woodrow 
Wilson Fellowship Regional Com-
mittee, University of Colorado. 
Boulder, Colorado. The l)ominations 
should reach Hough befol'e Nov. ·9, 
1957. 
U law Prof to SP,eak 
At Washington Dinner 
Professor 'Henry Weihofen, ·fac-
ulty member of the UNM College 
of Law, will speak at a dinner 
meeting· Nov. 12 in Washington, 
D. C. 
His audience will include nearly 
one thousand lawyers ·of the Bar 
Association of the District of 
Columbia. 
Weihofen will discuss "Psychiatry 
and the Law," a subject taken from 
his recently published book by the 
same title. His co-author, Dr. Man-
fred Guttmacher, chief medical of-
ficer, Supreme Bench of Baltimore, 
Md., will also appear on the pro-
gram. 
Jeffersonians Plan 
Meeting on Sunday 
The Jefferson Cluli, cnmpus affi-
liate of the First Unitarian Church, 
will meet Sunday at 7 p.m. at the 
church located at 3701 Carlisle NE. 
There will be a discussion of the 
tnlk given by the Rev. Franklin 
Smith at the last meeting. AU 
people inte1•ested in rides are asked 
to call Jerry Yost at CH t-5886. 
Council Plans Dinner 
The UNM Inter-Religious Coun-
cil will sponsor a student body 
Thanksgiving dinner Tuesday, Nov. 
26, at 7:15 p.m. 'l'he dinner will be 
held in the Newman Cente1•. Tickets 
will go on sale Thursday in the 
SUB, 
-----------------,-by Julian Wise 
.. 
"Sputnik" has had its fame in the news. Now, it is another known 
fact in the world, and is accepted, But, the USSR remains in the top 
news this week with Soviet Marshal Georgi Zhukov as the big name. 
Zhukov was firea this week fl'Om his position at the head of the Red 
army, , and was reportedly in line for a more important p'olitical 
position. This wa~:; the early report from the Kremlin. Last night, in 
an NBC radio-telephone interview from a correspondent in Mo~cow, 
however, it was learned that Zhukov had o::?posed Communist !'arty 
boss Nikita Khruschev's attempts to take over the Red al'lny through 
political strength, Shortly after this opposition, the army head was 
lowered from his position. 
The final decision on the fate of Russia's ex-army chief is to come 
today, but it is doubtful that any official release will be made imme-
diately after the decision - if ever. It seems likely that ZhukQv will 
be shipped to the wilds of Siberia, and then 'POSsibly in a boJ!:. 
This move puts the USSR in the complete power of aggressive, 
belligerent Khrushchev, who has apparently .been held back from 
moving Red troops by Zhukov, the more conservative member of the 
· Soviet machine. 
President Eisenhower said the situation, as it stands, and the disp 
charge and pendinl\' fate of the military head wa~ "unfathomable." 
It is apparent that with the Khrushchev machine in full power, 
more aggression could be over the horizon of the very near future. 
The downfall of this key military figure will- probably darken the 
shades of the iron curtail), and while the world waits, who \vill know 
what plans will be devised within the walls of Kremlin secrecy •. Dis-
ardthment and free world military cutback is now apparently com-
pletely out of the question, and Eisenhower has made plans to attend 
a top-level conference of NATO in December to discuss armed-might 
strengthening of the organization members. This will probably in-
clude plans to distribute more nuclear weapons thioughout parts of 
the free world. 
Back horne, the executive council of the AFL-CIO indicated late 
this week that if James Hoffa, recently elected gangster presideyt 
of the Teamster's Union, was not dropped :from that position, the 
council would start a move to drop the entire Teamster organization 
from the AFL-CIO. If unrest continues to creep through the uppt!l' 
echelons of union activity, this tremendous t~ust may be split yet, 
and labor will be again lowered to the position where it belongs, and 
union activity will again be primarily for the good of the mnk and 
file member, and not an organization designed primarily for political 
control and big money domination. 
In the world of professional baseball on the national level, Com· 
missioner Ford Frick said Thursday that he was considering moving 
his office to Chicago from its present positibn in New York City. 
Frick said that if New York 'could no longer support h!'O major 
league teams, and Chicago could, he could see no reason for not 
moving his office. With all this moving around going on, we wonder 
if anyone in baseball will know where anyone else is by the time the 
next season opens. 
In London, British doctor Lennox Johnson has published 11 new 
book on the affects of tobacco, and in it includes a positive statement 
that the death of King George VI, in 1952, was the immediate result 
of lung canc'er caused by "extremely heavy" cigaret smoking. What 
will this do to the sale of tobacco in the British Isles now? 
Dateline California: In Los Angeles, Albuquerque's postmaster, 
Hugh P. Cooperr was fatally stricken by a heart attack yesterday 
morning while he was attending a conference of'postmasters there. 
Cooper was 61. He had served as postmaster here since 1953, and had 
been a resident of Albuquerque since 1903. 
And in Albuquerque, at Kirtland Air Force Base, the first ·B58 
supersonic jet bomber to land in New Mexico touched down yesterday 
on the world's longest operational runway. The giant ship, an ov(!r-
grown model of the sleek-looking fighter type aircraft, came here 
after making a practice "pod" drop over Holloman AF Base near 
Alamogordo. The ship carries an outboard bomb load, and has ilk 
four jet engines 11\,ounted on the wings. A crew of three op~rntes the 
bomber. 
In Flagstaff, Arizona, a KC97 tanker plane crashed into a moun-
tain in the Grand Canyon region late this week, killing the crew of 
16 Air Force men. The refueling ship was permanently stationed nt, 
Walker Air Force Base at Roswell, New Mexico, and was reported to 
have been on "a routine training flight." The cause of the crash was 
not imrnedintely determined, but weather bureau officials said the 
pilot may have attempted to fly under a heavy fog-bank before 
striking the side of the mountain. 
And, in Albuquerque, another air crash, fatal to one. This was on 
the west mesa. Flying out of the small field there, a WWII training 
ship, an ATGA, spun·in after stalling on takeoff. The pilot, James 
Russell Lloyd Jr., 24, of Denver, Colorado, was killed instantly when 
the plane hit the ground, nose first. Lloyd was ferrying the ship back 
to Denver for an overhaul. Other pilots who knew Lloyd said he had 
been accustomed to flying 1ighter aircraft, and this may have been 
-one of the reasons for the stall. 
" Still in Albuquerque, more protests from heights property owners 
t against the Sandia Conservancy (flood control) district, These owners 
stick with their contention that since their property is not affected 
• by flood waters in the city, they should not be assessed tnxes t!> help 
pay for the proposed complex of dams and waterwnys to divert the . 
water away from the city. 
If the tax is too high, nnd if it is jllst one more tax that will not 
be applied where it is promised, then that should be the premise ol' 
the complaint. But their protest is not lodged on this assertion. Their 
protest is based on the self-centered foundation of bigoted stinginess 
and egotii!Jil, They t!tinlc that if they are not affected by water, they 
should not be forced to help those who are. 
Possibly they should re-inspect their complaint, and re-ph1•ase it 
around the basis of high taxes, and not on the basis of aecul'ity and 
safl1tY for those who have it, and the devil with those unfortunate 
enough not to be in such a position. , 
If the complaint is well-founded, it should come with good and 
fair intent, and not under the guise of malice. 
() 
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University Favored to Ta'ke t 
Homecoming Tilt by 2 TDs 1 
Football Tickets 
Now Availab.le 
General admission tickets are 
now available at Johnson gym for 
the Homecoming game tomorrow. 
John Dolznde!li, athletic business 
manager for the University, said 
there are about 6,000 general ad-
mission ticltets left. All reserve 
seats are sold. 
The end zone scats will cost $1.50 
each. 
SUB Open House 
There will be an Open House in 
the SUB front four to six after the 
Homecoming game for all students. 
The"Neil Porter quintet will play. 
Hot cider, coffee, and cookies will 
be served. 
, 
RENT 
Latest Model 
TUXEDOS 
and 
ACCESSORIES 
Complete rental service 
of the latest model tux-
edos and accessories. 
3112 Central SE · · 
Albuquerque's Most Beautiful Selection 
of Formal, Cocktail 
and Party Dresses 
OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 
Al 5-2450 
ED'S LAUNDERET 
Your Neighborhood Laundry 
Just 3 Blocks West of the 
University 
WE do all the work for you 
WASHING DRYING FOLDING 
SHIRT SERVICE 
DRY CLE~NING 
1416 Grand N.E. Phone CH 3-1623 
4th & Copper · Dial CH 7-1431 
Shop Friday 
and Jliondny 
Nights till 9 PM 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FOR ALL YEAR COLLEGE WEAR 
POLISHED COTTON 
. SLACKS. 
28-36, CHARCOAL or TAN 
3.99 
IVY LEAGUE SLACKS in 
CORDUROY 
Long•wenrfng, value .. priccd 
slncks. Choice of Dclgc, Drown, 
or Chnrcoal. W nist sizes 
28·36. 
, 6.99 
Men's Wear ._ 1st Floor 
UNM FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
Net •rotal 
'RUSHING TCB Gain Avg. 
7.7 
5.0 
3.9 
3.9 
2.3 
4.4 
4.0 
3.5 
4.7 
3.6 
Offense Pl;~ys Yards 
Don Perkins, RH 
Tony Gray, LH 
76 593 Perkins 79 606 
4·2 214 Gray 47 226 
49 192 Prock 49 192 
28 110 Robe1-ts 47 149 
44 102 Gale 62 13-1 
22 . 88 Spear 28 110 
20 80 Crandall 21 10-i 
15 51 Sloait 22 88 
8 33 White 15 51 
9 33 Gosnell 8 33 
·28 25 Thomas H 33 
3 22. 7.3 Bursey 3 22 
3 -1 Ivy 6 19 
1 -2 Wolf 1 .-2 
1 -11 Quist 1 -11 
349 1,529 400 1,756 
252 1,110 349 1,544 
(By the Author of "Ra!!y Round the F!ag, Boys/ "and, 
· "Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 
SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: No. 1 
· Thoug~ this column is intended to be a sourue of inno-
cent merriment-for all sexes and no.t to concern itself with 
weighty matters, I have asked my sponsors, the makers 
of Marlboro, whether I might Q.ot, from time to' time, 
use this space for a short lesson in science. "Makers," I 
said to them, "might I not, from time to time, use this 
space for a short lesson in science?" 
·They agreed with malj\Y a kindly smile, the makers ~f 
Marlboro, for they are the most agreeable 6f men. Their 
benevolence is due in no small measure to the cigarettes 
they smoke, fo:t: Marlboro is a cigarette to soothe the most 
savage qj: breasts~ I refer not only t8 the flavor which, as 
everyone knows, is a delight to the palate, but also to 
the Marlboro container. Here is no fiendishly contrived 
device to fray the :fillgernails and rasp . the .. nerves; here, 
instead, is a flip-top box 'that opens like a charm, and 
inside you find a handy red tape to lift out the cigarettes 
with ease and dispatch. Add to all this the best filter ever 
made, and you can see that you get a lot to like. 
. Let us begin our series of science lessons with chemis-
try. It is :fitting that chemistry should be the first, for it 
is the oldest of sciences, having been discovered by Ben-
jamin Franklin in 468 B.C. when ·an apple J;ell on his head 
.. while he was shooting the breeze with Pythagoras one 
day outside the Acropolis. (The reason they were outside 
the Acropolis and not inside was that Pythagoras had been ,. 
thrown out for drawing righ~ triangles all over the walls.) 
111 f ~·- ~-,.~ 
~ :::::::::.. ~ 
. --· ~' 
--· 
~ea.ftflltit.f.c?ltktin- viJs.G!?oott/16. i!ze. bree~e \lfd/z. f¥tf1a601'JG ·· • 
They had several meetings outside the Acropolis, but · 
finally Franklin said, "Look, Pythagoras, this is nothing 
against you, see, but I'm no youngster anymore and if 
I keep laying around on this wet grass with you, I'm 
liable to get'the breakbone fever. I'm going inside." 
Pythagoras, friendless now, moped around Athens for 
awhile, then drifted off to Monaco where he married a 
girl named Harriet Sigafoos and went into the chuck-a-
luck business. (He would certainly be forgotten today had 
not Shakespeare written "You Know Me, Al.") 
But I digress. We were beginning a discussion of che1nis-
try, and the best way to begin is with fundamentals. 
Chemicals are divided into elements. There are four: air, 
earth, fire, and water. Any number of delightful combina-
tions can be made from these elements, such as firewater, 
dacron, and chef's salad. · 
Chemicals can be further divided into the classes of 
explosive and non~explosive. A wise chEjmist always 
touches a match to his chemicals before 'he begins an 
experiment. . 
A variety of vessels of different sizes and shapes are 
used in a chemistry lab. There are tubes, vials, beakers, 
flasks, pipettes, and retorts. A retort is also a snappy come-
back, such as "Ph, yeah?" and "So's your Uncle Oscar." 
I have now told you the most important aspects of 
chemistry, but there are many more-far too many to 
cover in the space remaining here. However, I am sure· 
there is a fine chemistry lab on your very own campus. 
,Why don't you go up some afternoon and poke around? 
Make a fun day out of it. Bring ukeleles. Wear humorous 
hats. Toast frankfurters on the Bunsen burners. Be gay. 
Be merry. Be loose , •. For chemistry is your friend! 
® Max Shulman, 1057 
The makers of Marlboro, who bring you this column regu• 
larly, are tobacconists, not scientists, But here's an equa• 
tion we do know: Marlboro plus you equals pleasure. 
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STARTING LINEUPS 0 
DENVER POS NEW MEXICO ' f th M 
JerryMunda,19l LE John·Barefoot,196 an or oney 
.. .Vayne Gares, 206 Sal Cessa•lo, 21·7 LT " · · 
Bob Huber, 170 LG Glen Hakes, 225 0 . s Don MUler,193 C Bob Swan, 202 t t d t Angie Tammariello, 180 RG JeJ"J"Y Nesbitt, 190 pen 0 u en s 
Bob Carter, 213 RT Mason Rose 196 
Steve Meuris, 180 RE Buster Quist' 195 . Don McCall, 170 QB Chuck RobeJ"ts: 166 Prestdent Tom ~· Popejoy has 
George Colbert, 180 LHB Ton:1j: Gray, 156 Dr. Sherman S;'fitth as t~e 
Bob Sands 170 RHB D p k' 173 officer to nommate candt-Dan Loos '1s0 FB L one pr mks, 18• for the 1958 fellowships of 
, . , avern roc ' ·• D f th F d . 
Average weight, Denver line: 192 pounds; average weight, New . an or ?Un atiOn, . 
Mexico line, 201.5 pounds, Average weight, Denver backfield: 175 Tht~ F?undatiOn, a~ educatlon.al 
pounds, .average weight, New Mexico backfield: 170 pounds. Game time: ~ga~tzatiOn locatte.d m St1·. Lt~uts, 2 p.m. Znnmerman Stadium. Estimated cJ"owd 12 100 o., IS now accep mg l!.PP tea tons 
· ' • · · the seventh class of Danforth 
Graduate Fellows from college sen-
ior men. 
Nominees are limited to those 
preparing themselves for a career 
of college teaching who plan to 
enter graduate school in September, 
1958, for their fit•st year of gradu-
ate study. 
The maximum annual grant for 
· single Fellows is ~1400 plus tuition 
and fees charged to all graduate 
students. Married Fellows will re-
ceive ~2400 plus tuition and fees 
cha1·ged to all graduate students 
with an additional stipend of ~350 
children. 
announced that all appli-
lca,tions, including recommendations, 
be completed by Jan. 31, 1958. 
Home Ec Open House 
DADS 
GR-ADS 
MOTHERS 
SWEETHEARTS 
ORD~R GIFT CLASSRING NOW! 
FOR ' 
CHRISTMAS 
$6.00 DeposH 
will hold your UNM Gradu-
ates dassring for Christmas 
delivery." 
Yellow or white gold 
Large selection of stones 
Three sizes 
Four price ranges. 
Home Economics Club and Kappa 
Omicron Phi will hold an open ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d 
Homecoming Photographers 
WARNER-WOODS STUDIOS 
1804 Central SE 0 Dial CH 7-9111 
WELCOME ALUMS 
COME VISIT US IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION 
WE'RE OPEN 'TIL 1 P.M. SATURDAY 
. ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE 
T-20 Ext. 219 
' 
house Saturday for Home Eco-
nomics alumni. The open house will 
be held in Sara Raynolds Hall at 
10:30 following the homecoming PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS 
parade. 
• 
Emerald Cut Diamonds 
Afford Unusual Beauty 
Fogg's rare and complete collection of strikingly beautiful 
diamonds includes many unusual examples of the 
classic Emercdd C1.1t. Chosen especially for the woman 
w~o treasures simplicity of design in all things, 
Fogg's display of Emerald Cut Diamonds includes the ONE 
stone of her heart's desire. Selection of the ideal 
mounting is assurect by virtue of Fogg's magnificent 
groupings of styles in white and yellow gold and 
in platinum. Of course you may arrange 
terms that will be convenient. 
GROOM TO"!IC 
= 
HAIR GROOM 
IN UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC I 
' TONIC Grooms your hair while it treats your 
scalp. Co~trols loose dandruff. 1.00 
plus lax. 
SHULTON· NewVork • TOronto 
• 
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NEW MEXICO LOB 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVE;RSITY OF NEW MEXiCO SINCE 1897 
Vol. 61 
Sigma Chi, AXOs 
Toke Top Honors 
For Homecoming 
Tuesday, November 5, 1957 
tlr, "I' i ~ r~ r., ~~"'· ' . p. F ~! ~ . ~ 't~ ·~.. ~ 
'\1 ,,,,,All successful n ,wspapers are ceaselessly 
"lt~!licose and quer · lous. They never defend 
.. . 'ltn one or anythil if they can help. it· if lS57 t. ·• j9b is ~orced pon them, they ~ackl~ it 
,,f; denouncmg so , cone or somethmg else. 
·:':1 : -H. L. Mencken 
' 
·~ 
;Regional Meeting 
:Planned for UNM 
By Student Group 
